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Policemen at Headquarters
Btaek-raloon- er Co Undertakers

Advertisement

lighting rutures-arrsss-Ora- en Co.

Advertisement
Km Boot rrint It Now Beacon Pra.

Advertisement

ment now being place there Is completed.
Commissioner MoGovern said the Water

board had refused to put in hydrants in
some places, - saying it was up to the
council to pay the cost of Installation.

The council has taken the stand that
as 8100.000 a year is paid the Water board
for fire protection this gum will also in-

clude the cost of new hydrants. If the
Water board stands by the commissioner
in the position McOovern says he has
taken, the commission will pass a reso-

lution at Its meeting directing the board
to Install hydrants and if refusal is per-

sisted in, may ask for legal aid In en-

forcing the resolution.

Bailey, the Dentist, City Nit D. 253S.

Advertisement
Omaha Plating Co EsUb. 1898. D. 153L
Advertisement

SALTER WANTS HYDRANTS

Water Commissioner Says Commis-

sion Should Pay for Them.

COUNCIL TAKES OTHER STAND

Says It Pays the Water Board One
Haadred Thousand a Year aad

This Should Insure Snffl- -,

eleat Tire Hydrants.

Fire Cftief Salter and Commissioner
Wlthnell of the department of fire pro-
tection and water supply, will ask the
Water board to Install additional fire
hydrants In several parts of the city,
the present number being deemed Insuf-
ficient to provide adequate protection to
property in case of fire.

This action was advised by the council
when the chfcf of the fire department
asked that hydrants be Installed on Ninth
street near Jones before the new pave

Jury Takes Becess The petit jury

Nervous Debility Is
Easily Overcome

Tona Vita Builds t'p Rundown Pew
pie Very Quickly . .

If you have a worn-ou- t, miserable feel,
ing, from morning till 'night; If your food
does not nourish you properly; if you
have little ambition and tire very easily,
you are debilitated and rundown, ' and
need' something to build you up.

This, Tona Vita will do In a few weeks
time. It Is a remarkable medicine and la
pronounced by most physicians the best
tonlo now being sold to the public.

Give this great tonic a trial. No mat
ter how badly you are run down you will
notice an Improvement at once. In , a
few weeks you will feel as though you
had been made over. ''''It you have lost flesh get on the scales
after taktng Tona Vita a week, and see
how your weight has increased.. i

Tona Vita Is sold by Sherman & Mc-

Connell Drug Co. Advertisement '

of the federal court which was scheduled
to report Monday, has on account of lack
of business, been ordered to report on Culls from the WireOctober 21,

Could Hot Hlp His Condition Harry
Ruse, arrested for being drunk, told Po

HOTEL MEN ON THE WARPATH

Object to Huge New Dining Boom
. of the Commercial Club.

THEY SAY CATERING IS UNFAIR

Have Asked for a Conference with
the Directors of the Clab, Whem

They Will State Their
Grievances.

Hotel men have a grievance against the
Commercial club because of the instal-
lation in the new "club rooms in the
Woodmen of the World building of a
huge dining room. A delegation of the
hotel keepers have asked for a conference
with the officers of the club in which
their grievance will be set forth.

The hotel men assert that he dining
facilities of the club are Injurious to their
own business and will ask that the
club abandon It or curb it. They assert
that the competition is unfair.

The conference between the committee
from the Hotel Men's association and
the Commercial club will be held at the
instigation of the club. October S.

Rome Miller Presents Views,
Rome Miller, as chairman of the hotel

men's committee, will give the hotel
viewpoint of the alleged unfairness in

diverting public business from Its

"proper" channels the hotels and res-

taurants.
The hotel men say they anticipate tho

Commercial club in its new quarters
will engage extensively In the catering
business, giving public banquets and

lice Magistrate Foster it was an unavoid-
able happening as be had worked all day
Sunday cleaning out a saloon. He was
discharged. ,

Funeral services for Rear Admiral Lu-cle- n

Young, U. 8." N.. who died suddenly
Wednesday, were held in the chapel of
the naval hospital in Brooklyn.

The investigation into 1913 republican
campaign expenditures, to open todaybefore the senate Investigating committee,
will be supplemented October 14 by an
Inquiry Into the records of the democratic
candidates.

Dr. Fatton Improving1 Dr. S. R. Pat-- of Hans' budding mustache, and con-

sequently mussed It up considerably after
Hans had spent a trying hour before re
porting for work in grooming it

ton, who underwent an operation at Nich-
olas Senn hospital about three weeks ago,
has been removed to his home, 1801

Locust street. His recovery is, now ex-

pected to be rapid. -

Lee was a very Interested onlooker
when a prisoner, charged with drunk-enes- s,

was being searched. After thew. c. T. V. to Meat Wednesday victim had been carted away to the cell
room the youngster walked up to the
desk and stretching out his arms, sig-

nified that he would also like to be re

Omaha Woman's Christian Temperance
TJnlon will meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
at the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion. Reports from delegates to the re-te- nt

state convention will be heard.

Are You

FAT?

"Hello, papa," exclaimed
Lee Brown, who had wandered away
from home, to Captain, Dempsey as he
entered the police station accompanied
by Motorcycle Officer Emery. Rushing
up to the captain the little lad held out
hlsvarms. As he was gathered up in the
arms of the captain he kissed him with
great seriousness on the nose.

Lee held full sway over the officers
until his father, L. Brown of 1916 Chicago
street came to the station and took him
home. He wandered into the cell room,
shook hands with all the prisoners and
wanted to kiss them all, but was pre-
vented from doing so by the bars of the
cells.

Hans Nielsen, humane officer, whose
occupation is to be kind, took Lee on his
back and raced up and down the cor-
ridors of the jail to the great amusement
of the young rider. He took great de-

light in trying to pull the gray hairs out

lived of his valuables. When Patrol
Driver Pete Dillon refused to grant his

Planning' Annual Exhibit A nveeting request he grabbed his trousers and
tried to nip a piece of flesh out of Pete's
leg with his small teeth.

When he picked up an unloaded revolver
I Was

ONCE,
I Rsdaecd

daily dinners. They will ask some curb

ing of the competition.

M the Omaha Art Guild .will be held Tues-

day evening in the lecture room of the
public library. At this meeting plans will
be discussed for the forthcoming annual
exhibit, and it is the desire that there be
1 full attendance of. the membership.

Bydsr Compliments Police Police
jCommlssIoner Ryder has written, a letter
tompllmenting the police of the city and
especially the officers on the satisfactory
manner in which the guests of Ak-Sa- r-

and tried to push his finger Into the bar-
rel his reign at the station immediately
ceased. He was hustled up to the
matron's department where he "chinned"
with the prisoners of the gentler sex
until his male parent took him home. L &Large Building on J "

Harney Street Will
,

Be Made Into Hotel i wu rL UncomtorUbU. lMkA OM. IMaBen were handled this year. The letter

If your husband doesn't
come home to lunch
make yourself a plate of

1

ill be read to all police when they come
n duty.

DIAMOND

-- Another hotel will be added to Omaha's
hosteliies by December 15. Carpenters
and designers are at work in the old
Pacific Express building at Fourteenth
and Harney streets to make it into a
modern hotel of seventy rooms, with
baths, barber shop, bar and dining rooms.

Charles Sorensen has leased the build-

ing for ten years. S. Rasch is in charge
of the remodeling of the structure and it
will be made over into practically a new

building.
The hotel will front thirty-thre- e feet

NX
CONDENSED

SOUP

Two More Deaths
at Aviation Meet

BERLIN, Oct week at
was concluded today after two

more deaths had been added to the long
list of fatalities among European avi-
ators during the last two months.

An aeroplane carrying Ernst AUg and
a . mechanician suddenly fell from a
neight of 600 feet when a wing collapsed.
The mechanician was thrown from the
machine at a height of 450 feet and his
body landed on the ground clear of the
wreckage. AUg fell with the monoplane
and was Instantly killed. The accident
was witnessed by a big assembly. Alig
qualified as an aviator last May.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct 7Mothoela
Kondo, a Japanese aviator aged 27 years,
was killed today near Savona. The aero-
plane that he was trying out struck the
derrick of a large windmill and the

t Jf ill n

Lectures on History of the Church A
lerles of Jecturea on the "History of the
thristian Church" will be given by Dr.
D. A. Jenkins, pastor of the St Mary's

, Avenue Congregational church, at the
Church. every third Friday of the month
Winning October 18. The lecture hour
B 2:30 to 3:30 p. m.

Operation for Duncan George J. Dun-ja-n

was operated upon by Dr. Gustav
ttahn yesterday in the Nicholas, Senn
hospital. The operation was necessitated
by a condition dating back a long time,
brought about by a severe bruise on the
Ibdomenwhich upon healing caused cer-
tain tissues to grow together. The con-aitl-

is not serious and Mr. Duncan will
be out again in the course of a few days
r a week.

Son Harney street and 132 feet on Four
teenth street. The building Is lowned by
E. M. F. Leflange. It is six stories high
with a basement

MlMrtbla, lurhrM with RhMMuna, Attain.
Numlta. WIhb I worked 01 ilk4. t rW4
Ilk Potpoln. I took nry lirtaipti eMdtallut
1 oould find. I lunri, SwmSM, Eiroi4,Doctor n4 thukfod ollmat, but I rulnta ttf
dictation. tlt Ilk IbtII, but ttwdltr Lteit
wtlfht. Thar wu sot lnl pun of drug tku
I kmrd of that I did not try. 1 Milod to niam
mr wolf ht. I roap4 foolttjr, a I 414 set ears
to b th butt t all th Joka. It Wu mbat-rtatl- nt

to bar sir trUnds Ull m I. wa gttttng
Stout, at no oa knw It bttr haa toyIt. 'oxsmxcr liS TO aa ioira

I bsan to study ta mum f )'AT. Wafl I
4tKovrad th hum i tuuod Ui naudjr. n
Pranoh Method it mo aa Ineifht. t impre4 a
that. Kooiotw) th bJUoaM tatsr, ail 44
ieor pltuast erica, asd tttas 1 tri4 mi pUm m
mjtt for a weak. It worked llke.Bacl.; (
could save ' ;

OaJBAJGBS WXTX SOT ' "

at the end et the tint wk whn UM tealat tots
a I ha4 loot tea pound ? sty elnple,
harmla, Drugl Met bod. It ens s sUhattte
thm to continue until I rtla4 tut atari tail
In all. I feel fifteen yean jrounfor. I look fif-
teen year younger. My DouM Cain baa entirely
dtaapear4. 1 caa walk or work sow. I oaa
climb a mountain. 'I am normal ta Mae, I a
weigh Juet what I want to weigh. I aa mooter ot
my own body sow. I 414 not otarre, but M III
1 wanted to. I 414 sot take Sweat Btth. ' I 414
not Drug. I uied no Electricity, or harmful .
mini, but I found the simple, sand, . Coaewea
(enee WAT of reducing sty weight and J applied
It. I hav triad It oa other, ky Doctor ayg I
am a perfect picture of health sow, I aat ae
longer ailing. I an now a happy, healthy woroSa,
Now I am going ta help other ta be happy.- - I
have written a book on th subject It yon Br
tat, I want you to hay It. It will tall yea ell
about my Haraleae, Draglee Method. To til wfte
end m their name and addr I mall It KRBB,

aa long aa th preaent upply laeta. It will aav
you money. Save you from Harmful Drug, lave
you from Starrntlon Diets, Harmful ExeMliaa,
poeilbly eaea TOUR L1FS. It la your for the
aeklng without a penny. Juat atad your Sams
and addraaa. A Foetal Card will 4 and r II te
glad to eend it aa that you oaa quickly loam
how to nduoe yoanell and be a happy as X am.
Writ today aa this adTrtleement may sat ep
pear again In thle paper.

HATTTI BIEUtl Barclay, Dearer. Cal.

It comes in the form of a powder, so you can make one or
two plates and keep the res as long as you like. Dissolve
the powder in boiling water and you have a delicious plate
of soup. You get twice as nWch for 10 cts as when you have
to pay for the can and for shipping the water by freight.

Your Grocer Sells It.

You turnith th water and we furniih the ioup.

Confesses Stealing
$75,000 While Clerk

of Eoyal Artillery
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. obert Holt,

alias Claxton, surrendered to the Oak-
land police tonight and confessed that
he had stolen 175,000 from the Australian
government while employed as a clerk
with the Royal Australian artillery at
Sydney, N, S. W. Holt said he took
825,000 from a safe and later stole and
cashed a draft for $50,000.

He asserted that the thefts were com-
mitted late last February, soon after
he became attached to battery No, 1,
of the Royal artillery. The first theft,
he said, was not traced to him, and It
was only a few days later that he
found an opportunity to steal the draft,
to which, he said, he forged the name of
a quartermaster. He sailed for San
Francisco early in March.

The arrival of Rose Miller, a woman
whom Holt had known In Sydney, was
responsible for his surrender, according
to his story to the police.

GIRLS TRAPPED BY FIRE
ON THIRD FLOOR PERISH

NEW YORK, Oct. on the
third floor of Dennett's restaurant build-

ing on Park row today by flames which
started from a defective flue, Nellie Gil-m-

and Adelaide Preston, two young
waitresses, were killed and two others
taken out In a serious' condition from
smoke inhalation,

A fifth' woman, who grasped a rope
which a fireman let down from the roof,
slid to the ground in safety, although her
hands were lacerated.

HATHAWAY WRITES AND

FILES HIS OWN ANSWER

J. S. Hathaway is still trying to d

himself against the suit of Henry
Strosser without the assistance of a law--

aviator fell about forty feet, fracturing
his skull. Kondo came from San Diego,
Cat.

OMAHA SALES CO., DISTRIBUTOR TEL. DOtfOLAS 3683yer. He wrote and filed his own answer'
to Strosser's suit.

Several months ago Strosser sued Hath
. - i .....

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi
Mrs, Sage Buys

Eefuge for Birds
NEW YORK, Oct. 7- .- Agift of $160,000 mmmmmm,

away for 825,000 damages for alleged
slander. Some weeks after the suit was
filed Hathaway presented himself before

Robert Smith, clerk of the district court,

saying he was there to answer Strosser's
suit He was told he must file a written

mm

Public Schools Honor
the Birthday of Eiley

"Riley day" was observed in all city
thools Monday, Victrolas being used in
ost of them and records played where

ames Whltcomb Riley recited his own
Xems.
At the High School of Commerce Super-ntende- nt

E. V. Graff and Thomas E.
rills, athletic coach, recited Riley's
oems; Alice D. Hoskln played a piano

Edith Alderman sang "There's
(solo; a . Song Somewhere," and Riley

were played on the Victrola.

" Serious Lacerations
nd wounds are healed, without danger
f blood poisoning by Bucklen's Arnica
alve, the healing wonder. Only 25c. For

'ale by Beaton Drug

rjr 5! sv - s - ; w u'--. n
by Mrs. Russell Sage ln behalf of th
birds of North America was announced

answer. Yesterday he filed it. In the an
swer he denies all Strosser's charges.

today. Mrs. Sage has spent approximately
this sum In the purchase of Marsh Island,
southwest of New Orleans, with the in-

tention of dedicating It in perpetuity as
a refuge for wild birds, t this end she r &

More Violence la Aegasta.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Oct street

railway employes and their sympathizershere resorted to violence again today.Four strike-breake- rs were dragged in
from a car in the suburbs, one of them
shot in the hip and the others badlybeaten.

t

will place its control in whatever hands
will best accomplish her object, either
the government or the state of Louisiana
or some association organized for the pu --

pose.
Marsh island has long been known

famous winter feeding ground for f
and geese and various migratory bin'.. .
eluding the robin, and for many ye; '
been the most popular resort ln the
for market gunners. It is approxlr.
75,000 aores in area. '

VSBt

By MELLIFICIA. Monday, October 7, 1912. ...WOMAN MADE UNC0NSCICI-WH- EN

THROWN FROM BL

TBCUMSEH, Neb., Oct. Spec

egram.) While coming to town thl?
noon Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Dougla..
live northwest of the city, and. Do"
sister, Mrs. Fred Aaron of Sc'of.i

county, were ln a runaway accident,
at the edge of town the team in
frightened at an automobile art1

Omaha feminine fans will see the world's series of base ball
TWO in New York. These two fortunate young women are Mra.

Storz and Mrs. D. C, Bradford, who accompanied their
husbands to New York to see the games.

Both young women understand the game and are great admirers ofhe Giant's famous twlrler, Christy Mathewson, and his associates. Rube
Warquard and Jeff Tesreau. . ' -

They also know that Trls Speaker is an outfielder and not a shortstopfor the Bostons.' , .

Mr, and Mrs. Stori. and Mr. and Mrs. Bradford left Saturdayln New York for the Pen,nS gme and plan to re--

imm
a- - ww-t- f iyt,away, upsetting the buggy and th: e 7 'ttJ'l

For the Future. .
Miss Alice Carter will entertain at

bridge Wednesday afternoon In honor of
Miss Rider, guest of Miss Margaret Greer
Baum.

Mrs. S. W. Smith will entertain at a
tea this afternoon at her apartments
at the Harold ln honor of her mother,
Mrs. John Shouse of Lexington, Ky., and
fpr Dr. Julia Ingram and Mrs. O. Bloch
of "Louisville, Ky., guests of Mrs. C. D.

Armstrong.

At the Country Club.
Miss Gladys Peters will entertain at

luncheon Saturday at the Country club.
A few small supper parties were given

at the Country club Sunday evening. To-

gether were Misses Esther Bryne,
Frances Nash, Dorothy Morgan, Messrs.
Cedrlc Potter, Cuthbert Potter Ware
Hall and Hal Brady.

Celebrate Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cahlll, SS72 Seward

street, will celebrate their thirtieth wed-

ding anniversary Wednesday evening.

Luncheon at Omaha Club.
Miss Carolyn Harding will entertain at

luncheon at the Omaha club next Satur-
day in honor of Miss Agnes Burkley.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Dr. W. W. Bowser has returned from

Europe, where he spent the summer.
Mrs. Edward Rosewater has returned

from a visit with relatives ln Cleveland,

"

Ifnithe occupants to the ground. Mr. .

las and his wife escaped with
bruises, but Mrs. Aaron was plc'.u
unsconctous. While no bones
broken, the woman is in a serious i Is, w .

I Tf av.ir. '. ll4tlatlon, and she had not regained conscious-
ness tonight. Mrs. Aaron's husband Is

olleg:e Romance. -

Stanley Rosewater left Saturday even-- g

for Lansing Mich., 'where' his
took place yesterdaj "afternoon.

fter a brief wedding trip Mr. Rose-
water will bring his bride to . Omaha,

sheriff of Scottsbluff county.

JEWELS OF GREAT VALUE

where he has recently built a new bunga.
low in Dundee.

The wedding is the culmination of a
college romance, both young people hav-
ing attended Ann Arbor. So silent has
Mr. Rosewater been about his affairs that
no one ln Omaha knows the name of the
bride. She is the daughter of a former
chief Justice of Michigan,

Church Reception.
Rev. B. R. Curry and the officers of

Calvary Baptist church. !
Twentv-fift- h

Jjpok.ror-Thi- s

Can
at Your

STOLEN FROM COL. LEWIS

CHICAGO. Oct. 7.-- The hotel apart
ments of Colonel James Hamilton Lewis, I i'ii-ra- W' : Idemocratic candidate for United States
senator, were robbed here tonight. Thehakes pot and pan and Hamilton streets, will hold police have been notified that Jewels

tion in the church Parlors Tuesday even to the value ot Between ib.VW and 110,000
I spick and span ing, me cnurch has recently been en-

larged and redecorated.
were stolen.

Itecord Pr:ee for Land.O. '.
Mrs. George B. Eddy left yesterday DORCHESTER. Neb., Oct

George Johnson of this place sold nilfor a two weeks' visit in the western part
160-ac-re farm, lying two miles north of

Bridge for Southern Guest.
Mrs. C. Y. Smith was hostess at auc-

tion bridge yesterday it ' her hnm
of the state.

town, to John Steckley of Milford for 1176Mrs. C. W. Russell will leave Thursday
per acre. This is a record price for land

Qroct3i KPm '
:

'"8ast"MflB smt I I I J ........

&s'?Al$p;&ji:ru " 'r&','!!, ,
tytg&ss: ;

in honor of hr house yuest, Mrs, Han- - for a visit of a week or two with relatives
at Algona, la. - ln this locality.rora k, Finney of Fort. Worth. tThoee present were: Mr. Frank Alexander and Miss Alex The Persistent and Judicious Use of

. couaiiitD Newspaper Advertising is the' Road toander left Sunday for a stay of several
weeks ln Chicago and Springfield.naniora is. e inney, T. U Davis. Business Success.O. T. Eastman,

Arthur Ouiou,
H. H. Baldrtge.

T. P. Kennedy,
E. 8. Westbrook,
Louis Clarke,-H-

W. Spladlng,
Glen Wharton,

B. T. Bwobe,
Herbert Whenlxr t

' Mrs. Charles B. Heller and Miss Janet
Ellen Hall of Omaha are ln New Tork
City, whers they are guests at the Hotel
Wolcott and will sail shortly for Europe
for the winter. .

Wilson Swltsler of Montpeller, Idaho,
is spending a fortnight visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Swltzler.

A. V. Klnsler. Louis C. Nash
Jerome Magee, How She Acquired

"Feminine Charm"
8. 8. Caldwell,
R.L. Huntley,
C. J. Smith.

Misses-Ly- nn

Curtis.

, Pots and pans collect more
irt and grease than any other
ooking utensil. The one best
Vay of eleaning them is to use
old Dust. Coll Dust not only
kkes off the outer surface, but
igs deep after germs and hid-

es particles, and makes them
s spotlessly clean and san-

ity as when new.
If you want your pots and

ans so bright you can see your
ice in them your pots and
ettles spotless and germ-proo- f,

e Gold Dust in cleaning. It
rill do the work, too, in half
'letimeoftheordinary cleanser

--and save most of your labor,
icld Dust does the bulk of the
Vorkalone; you merelyassist it

It's the orange can with jthe Indian's head look for it be
Rufus E. Harris,
B. W. Cotton.
Eva Wallace,

Misses .

Marie Fernldlne
of Dayton, O. sure you get it whenever you buy baking powder it's

your guarantee of better baking.
' "

-

A nicely-dresse- d woman sat beside me
In the train. Bveryone stared at her. I
couldn't holp doing the sume. It was not
her beauty of feature that held our eves.Bridal Party Entertained.
nor her costume. But there was some- -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding enter
tmng aoout her face and expression Itained at a theater party last evenliur

Mr. Robert Cowell' returned yesterday
from the east, where he accompanied
his daughter, Miss Mona Cowell, to school.

Captain and Mrs. Robert Lee Hamilton
of Lincoln spent Friday and Saturday as
the guests of Mrs. ' Hamilton's father,
Mr. P. E. Her.

v
Younger Set Play Bridge.

Miss Helen Smith entertained at bridge
yesterday forenoon for her guest. Miss

riKi ii ana aeKea: "would you mind
telling me how vou keen vour rnmnlciliin
so dazzllngly pure? Don't think me im-
pertinent, but you seem over iW, yet fAlUMFf G

at the Brandels theater ln honor of Miss
Agnes Burkley and Mr. J. MacMlllan
Harding, whose wedding will take place
October 16. After the theater they had
supper at the Omaha club. Those present
were;.

Misses Misses-Ag- nes

Burkley, Antoinette Burkley,
Mary Burkley, Carolyn Harding.

unveil i av une) in your lace, ana yourcheeks are quite peach-tik- e. How do you
do it?" I

Laughingly she said: "That's easy; I
remove my skin. Sounds shocking, doesn't
it. But listen. Instead of cosmetics I
use only pure mercollzed wax, procurable

Josephine Darling of Davenport. Ia.
Those present were:;
Misses Misses"

Alice Carter, 'Daphine Peters,

In millions of kitchens the country over, Calumet is the only baler
ing powder ever usedand it has won that tremendous popularity
solely because of its purity and wholesomencss.
It makes baking failures impossible.
More economical in cost arid use. : ,

'

MacMiltan Harding, Dr. Frank Conrin, ' Bertha Dickey, Myra Breokenridge,
Helen Bcoble, Dorothy Hall,
Katharine Beeson. Mae Enaler.

Sold Dust it
ld in 6C size

large psck- -
)es. The large

cksge means
'eater economy

Mable Clarke, Hazel Evans, '

at any oruggist s. I apply this nightly,like cold cream, washing It off mornings.This gently absorbs the soiled, weather-beate-n
film-ski- n, without pain or discom-

fort, thus revealing the fresh, clear
under-aki- Every woman has a beauti-
ful complexion underneath, you know.
Then, to ward off wrinkles I use a face
bath made by dissolving powdered saxo-lit- e

(one ounce) in one-ha-lf pint witch
hasel a harmless astringent which 'tones'
the skin wonderfully. Very simple, Isn't
itf I thought so. I'm now trying her
plan and like it Immensely. Mililcent
Brown in The Story Teller.

Oretchen McConnell, Marie Holllnger,

jLawara iesry, irana Burkley. v
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding.

Visitor Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Krats entertained

at dinner at the Herurhaw, followed
by a theater party at the Orphenm, for
Miss Mary Junk of Sioux City, guest of
Miss BtacU Hart -

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS, World'. Ptire Food Exwithn,
Chicago, III., 1907; Paris Exposition, France, March, 1912.

Miiarea tiuiier, Kutn Kvans,
Henrietta Flack, Helen Murphy,
Elizabeth Doud, Margaret Baum,
Ruth Gould, Marie Rider
Leeta Holdrege, of Dubuque, la.;
Violet Joslyn. Mary Burkley.

Let thm COLD DUST TWINS Jo mr Mrs"

1Mildred Marr, Helen Smith- -


